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SPECIAL SALE OF

Burt Shoes Below Cost.
,llvili;;,.,r,l,a-..lMla gr.-at saerifieea
uL lotof Hd- hlgh-grade aboe I will
.iMuoii «-M»and»«;.ougradea wbile they

,i,|i,.,,lol.s price ^2.99
L. Rosenblot, 923 King St.

Herring Roe
New Potomac
Fatnily
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves

25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICF/S PACKING.
also T>0 pails

HERRING ROE

90c each.
G. W. RAMSAY.

Vctcran Dust Extermina-

tintf Sweeping Compound.
Dravvs Dust Like

a Magnet.

Antiseptic and Disinfectant
Docs theWork and

is Cheap.

For Sale in Any Quantity
G. W. RAMSAY.

LET US SHOW VOU
Our line (.'rades of paper and

envelopea ia boxes and by the

pound. You will be delighted
both in its quality and price.

S.F.Dyson& Bro.
Book Sellers & Stationers,

508 King Street.

Phone 281, Qrcenhousea s. Patrick St

D. R. Grillbdrtzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

ork proiuptly attended to. De»
,1 io all part- ofthe city.
\. riON 01 ARAN I'FF.P.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Crcitcat known Water for Dyspep-

Ma. Indigcstioa, KiJney and Liver
Troublca,

Lcading Phystciasu endorse it and tes-
tilv to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

WEEK EXU ll* Kl -

I oeal week end tickejH Waxhingtoa t<»
Warrenton. Ilarrisonburg,

ilonl and interiiieiliate slatlom sold
on Satordays aud Sundaya, \ali,l forrc
tum ou M.iml.iy al verj low Ikrea. will
be pla.-.-.i on sale \>\ Southern Railwav
at Washington.D. < '.*. Iieginning S VTUlt-
DAY, Ma> >th. and continulng until
October J. incl'uaive.

L S BROWN, General Agent

Rlrtatibna (Sozettr.
fliBlliaiail IIIIII AXDTItl-WKKKl.V AT

OAZETTE BUILDINO, MO and $U
PRIXCE STREET.

[Entered atthe PoatotBeeof Alexandria,
Virginia, aa aeeond-olaaa matter.]

Ti i:\is Daily year, iVU): 6 months.
|2J0; 3 montha, si.r>: 1 month. it eeuta:
i week, 10eeuta.
Tri-weeklv 1 year. 18.00:6 months.

11.50; 9 montha, ra eeuta; l month. i>
eellts.
C'ontract advertlaeni wlu not i»> allowed

to ezeeed their apaee unleaa the exeeaa
i- paid for at transient rate*. and under
no eirrtini-tanees will lliey be aUloWdd
t,, adverti-e other than their legitl-
mate buaineaa in theapeee etWataaotea
for.

Reaoluttona in memoriam. <>f thanks.
tributeaof reapeet, reaolutlonM adopted
l.v soeietie- or persons.unless of public
eoneern. will he printed in the papar
asadvertisenielits.

\ irOTORIOUi MIBBB.
Prlvy Ootineillor Albreebt Plaut, thu

richeat citixen of BerKn and abo its

in..st notorioua miaer, is daad. Hen
Plaut, who waa s<> years old, was

fi.rineriy head of a lirin <.f Btock
l.n.kers and at MM time was a dariti"

ipeculator. When he retired from
buaineaa he waa paying 160,000 a year
in fhcome tax.s alone; hut he lived in a

amall flal in west Berlin and kept m

¦ervanta. He apent most of bia daya
in the Zoologieal (ianleiis and ihere
ate his lunch and dinner, botb COU-

-isting ..f thinly huttered pieee- ol
hread broufbt by hiraeell from bome,

.Many atoriea are told of Hen Plaut'a
petiiiri..ii-liess. Onee at a family ttf

union all present gave trifling gifta lo
theothcra. ITie millionaire Uudbcforo
each gue-t a covereddiah labelled "The
gift of Privy Coiini'illor Plaut," On
liftillg the eoveis the glle.-ts foillld
under each a quarter of an apple.

(ln another occaatOII he invcsted a

peiiny in a glass of beer Bl the Zoologi-
ea! tiardena. Tlie lieer waa not to his
taste and next inoriiing the manager
of the restauraiit received an un-

stanipe.l letter deinanditig the penny
back.

____

m:w UEPOT8.
Tie- Cheaapeake and Obio Railway

Company, which in 1907 boughl
s.-veial lota lying on the north side ..f
ii tia.k between Becond and Pourth
-tieet-,ea.st('liarlolle-ville,are razing tie
buildings and will noon begin the erec-
ti.-li of a eoiiitiiodiou- freighl d.pot.
an hiieeiuially an.l m geueral arrange-
in.nt repeating ihe freighl depota in
Kielinioiid and at Kowport N'ews. This
expaiisiun and improvement of the
company'¦ property at Charlotteaville
haa been in contcmplatlon for several
years, bui waB detayed by the panic of
[907 The land and building will coal
150,000, the -'iiietute to I.f brick
alld sl.ine, .'.OO feet lollg I.V "iU feet <|eep
and will eover two full l.loeks and will
l.e read)' for OCCUpancy l>> early fall.
The office building will contain eigbl
rooms. Bida for tbe contract for the
eieetion of tho new struetiire w.-re

taken today.
The Southern Railwayhaa oompleted

plana for the new paaaenger station at

Lynchburg, and work will Im statted aa
sooti as the excavatioa can he com-

pletcd. This has heen under way
-otne Weeks. The ln w station ls to l.e
located on the new route in the West
End, and to coal at least HoM.lHHI.

< ItUtt.l'.S OF KHVID.

Charging tbat it haa been defraud-
i>1 of about 12,000,000 on repair arork
in a period '»f four years, the [liinotfl
Central Railroad Company yesterday
filed sUit iu tbe Circuil Courl in Chi¬
cago for an accounting againel four "f
ita former officera.
The railroad company'a bill, wbich

allegea conapiracy to defraud, namcfl
tbe following men:

Orlando B. Keith, former auperin-
telldelll nf traiisp' irtatioll; Josepll E.
Buker, farmer aaatatanl auperinten-
deiit ofthe car department; Wiliiam
Renshaw, former aaaistaiil auperinten
deiit uf tbe machinery department. and
John M. Taylor, former general atore-
keenor

In connection with tbe chargefl the
Illinois Central Road decUrea in ita
bill that theae concerna profited in al¬
ieged overchargea ou ear repair arork
in the following aninuiit-:
The International Car Company, tbe

Hlue Isiand Bquiptnenl Company,
$4(HU)0(i. Tbe American Car and
Equipment Company, $100,000; Aoat"
eriiian Manufacturing Company,
$750,000; the Memphia Car Company
$800,000.

Iu additinn to the suit liled against
the four former officera the railroad
also filed suit for an acconnt against
the We.-t Pullman Car Company and
against tbe American Car an<l Bquip"
nient Company.
Tbe liling ol tbe suit followed an

inveatigation by tbe railroad company
and numeroua runaora of an alieged
graft "ring," in tbe Illinois Central
Railroad. High officera of the road
hare atoutly denied that there existed
any trouble of this charactor.
The bill against the four former

department bea.ls allcgcs tbat tbe men

entered into a (.Bpiracy in June,
1906, and tbat. from tbat date until
April, 1910, the railroad company araa
defrauded oul of nearly $2,000,000.
Tbe defraudantfl are alieged to bave
repreeented lo the coiT»mtiou tliat
the company'fl repair work oouM be
done more cheaply by independenl
concerna tban at tbe railroad'fl own

ahopa. When oonUaete were given
to certain inde]H ndeiit coiiceriis, the
'bill chargea, tbe railroad company
began a long series uf large over-

Ichargea, fr.wbicb certain raperin-
denta are declared to bave obtained
thouaanda of dollars.

CbanilM<rlain's Cough Remedy is aold
¦ii a guirantee that if you are not nt*
iafied after using two tbirds of a bottk
according to directiniis, yuur in<>ncy
will l.e refimded. It is up to vou to

try. Sild by W. F. Creighton und
Rii ti.tr 1 Qibaon.

A WEAK WOMAN
AND HER STORY

In Roral, Ark., Uvcs a Lady Who
Feels That Her Strength Was

Restored by Cardui.

Floral, Ark.."I must speak a go<
word lor Cardui," writes Mrs. Viola
Baker, of this place.
"About a month ago I was in very bad

health. 1 was so weak and nervous thal
I was not able to do my housework.
"My husband bought me one bottle ot

Cardui, the woman's lonic. I took it ac¬
cording to directions and now l am in
good health.

"I think Cardui is a iine tortic for weak
women."
And you are not the only lady who

thinks so, Mrs. Baker.
Thousands, like you, have written to

tell of the wonderful benefit Cardui has
been to them.
Cardui contains no minerals, or other

powerful drugs. It contains no glycerin
or other mawicish-tasting ingrcdients.

lt is just a pure, natural extract, of
natural vegetable herbs, that have been
found to regulate the womanly functiona
and strengtben the female system.

All druggists sell Cardui.
See yours about it.
R, R-Wrttt to: Ladies* Adrlsory D«t. Chirta-

nooga Medicint Co.. Chattanonga,Terui.. lor SptcM
Jnnructior.s, and 64-pace book. Hoine Trcatmenl
lor Woaca »cnt ln plain wrapptr. on requeat

\ litllM.i: CBIMBt
As was stated in tbe (la/.ette, Jamea

Ilardy, wife and son, living sixteen
miles soutliwest of Marahalltown, [own,
were found in their home yeaterday
morning murdercd.
The murder arafl committed aome

time Sunday night, Thevictima, Jaincn
Ilardy, a farmer. .'.") years old: bifl
wife. I.avina. 58, and non Earl, 28,
were ftral ahol and latcr their he.nl-
cruahcd with a ga- pipc.
Raymond Hardy, 10 yeara old. Ine

only aurviring memberof lbe family,
is in j.-iil. but claimfl innocence and tbat
lu- had im knowledge of tbe crime un¬

til lu- made the diacovery at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning. Mrs. Hardy'h
bod) waa found in the dining room,the
youugerIlardy ontheftHchen Hoor and
lhat of Jamea Hardy iu a basemcnl of
the cow barn. Woundfl on th'-ir headfl
practically were the name,

\ inotive for the crime is lacking.
Bureail drawers in the hoUflC were ran-
HMtked and pocketbooka opened, but
¦mail suiiis of money were found on

the poreona of hoth men. and a watcli
wi.rn by youngilardy waanottaken,
Raymond Hardy waa to bare been

married next Wedneeday lo llabel
Btarnea. Miaa Btarnea daima the young
man was wilh her from 8:30 o'clock
Sunday night until after inidiiigbt,

ATTBMPTBD T<> KILI. GIBLt
Barah Serokin, a girl of 17, told a

poliee magiatraU) in New York yeater¬
day that Harry Cuttler, a young man

whom tbe had refuaed lo marry, was

looking for lirr with a rcvolwr.
Shetworetoa ararrant for Cutler'a

arreal and atarted for home, bul before
¦he got there ahe mel the rejected suit-
i.r on the street. He had the revoher
in his hand and Btarted (or her. Bcream-
ing, tbe girl attempted lo eacape. Sev¬
eral ahota were fired, and abe fell with
a btlllet in her back and another in her
leg. Wiliiam Klehal.-ky WM hit by B

gtray bullet, Neither he nor Miaa Sero¬
kin was injured -erioiisly.

Almost before the ahooting waa over a

mob araa after Cuttler. Men jumpedon
bim, beat and kicked bim, and tore off
most of hia cliitbing. Cuttler was in bad
¦hape when at last he wa- reacued by llu*
poliee.

DRUGS

l S. LEADBEATER &
rl.Al.KNCK C. LBADBKATBB, l're-idelit.

KDWARDa LRAoaBATUR, V'lee Preaident
john i.KAinii \ ia:. see. and Treaeurer.

ESTABLISHED 1792.

WHOLESALEDRUGGISTS
afanufiaeturing Pharmaeiata and Deal-

ers in Paint*. tflla, Wlndow Olaaa, Dye-
stutl-. spie.-. Oniggiata' Fancy Qooda,
and S|ie.-iallies. | inpoj-ters of Tooth
Bruahea. Ualr Bruahea, Perfuraery,
Olive Oil, 4c.
Agenta for John Lucub A <>>.'- Tinted

(il..-- Painta. ataaury'fl Liquld Colora
and Devoe'B Lead and Zlne Painta.

,.....!- -hipped the day order is reeeir-
e.l. Quotationa furnlahwl by return malL
( orrespoiideii.e solieilcd.

TiTTTTTTTTTTTITrCrT T TT 111 Ifl

PROTECT
YOUR
BOOKS
Call and let us show
you the advantage of
the Gunn Sectional
Book Cases.
AlsoTypewriter and
other Desks.

M. Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

TTTTTTTT111 I 111 ITTTXrEIXi

granxnirorromroiJJLiJ^

of Alexandria, Virginia

3 CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

Officers
Edward L. Daingerfield. President Carroll Pierce. Vice President

Richard M. Green. Cashier

) [

J. C. Smoot
Worth Hulfish
M. A. Ahern

Directois
Edward L Daintferneld Jas W. Roberts

Carroll Pierce
Urhan S. Lamhcrt

REH URCE.'
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CLOTHING
The kind that's right.
you alv/ays find here for
father, son or brother.
We also make to or¬

der, you know the

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS
We received another
shipaient. They areele-
gant.

Raufmann
Bros.

402-405 King Street.

>«S'g555ogo^S^S^&^g^g§gggl>^

READ THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR.

Large Living Room.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwoodfinishing. Beau-
tiful Dining Room.triplc casement win-
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
porch, red concrete floor.

SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,

large closets, inclosed porch.
THIRD FLOOR.

Two good bed rooms, trunk room.

HOTWATER HEAT.CONCRETE CELLAR

F.L.SLAYIV1AKER
313 KING STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

FOR RENT
Wa«hingt«>n. 8 rootna and ¦>-' N. Alfred, 6 rOOUM.110.80

bath. ..$30.00L*T.' Wtajfe, 6 roonu. 10.50
1118 Prince, 7 rdomfl and bath... 20.001327 s. Patrick, d rooms. JUJ0
S10 8. Patrick.8 r.ia and bath io.OO] 24*4 N. PiU . s--',p
:>11 Wotfe, 8 rooma . 18.00 828 Commerce, 6 rooma. 8J0
220 X Pitt, 1 moni-. 11.00

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

NewShows New Rides
Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics
j.-1 2m i;. *. wiiiTiM., >i \\a<.i:h

4. You WillEnjoy
voiir-elfall through lltV if y mi iwa eau-
tion. uive an attentiv.i a\r. an l

LISTEN TO VS ABOUT
CIGARS.

After liatenlng aet on onr advlee by
liujring >our -ui>|.lie- ofua.

It's a Luxury Smoking
Cigars

I'ro.n our RtOOk.

HAMILTON 6l CO.
322 KING STREET.

!.'. S. I lai|.er i- -..le i_'eiil for our I'lantat ion * ij,'ar.

FOR SALE
Within one mile of the limits of Alexandria city. five
and one-half acres of ground, improved by three
dwellings well rented, and in fine condition, located
in Alexandria county, and eonvenienee to electric
and steam railroads, on the main avenues leading to
Alexandria and Washington. Excellent location for
a subdivision. Let us show you this property.

For prices and terms and detail information on the
above properties. call on or address

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

; .1
,09

TheJuneBride
The happiest creaturc in all the
world. You can jdd to her pleas-
urc by selecttng a present for her
from our large and vai icd stock.
For example--an 18kt Tiffany

Rintf. »5.00 to $8.00.
Handsome Neck Cltain and

Locket from SS.00 to $25.
A dainty little Brooch. $2.00 to

$20. or a pretty picce of cut

fcdass at almost any price.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET.

Ik
BELL PHONE 34:.

Some of the Handsomest Homes in

the City of Alexandria
I im authorizcd to offer for sale the beautiful three-story brick dwelling No

415 Prince street (Marbury Housel containing 15 rooms and every modern con¬
venienee. This property has a frontage on Prince street of 75 feet and
depth of 157 feet and is located in one of the best fesidential sections of the city

Fine three-story brick. dwelling on south Washington street. containing ten
rooms and every modern convenienee. In first-clas? condition.

Splendid three-story frame dwelling on south St. Asaph street. near Duke
atreet. containing 10 rooms and bath. Always rented.

Well built threc-srory brick dwelling on fnorth side of King street. between
Fayette and Payne streets. containing IO rooms and bath.

Inspection of These Houses by Permit Only
Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. IM0RM0YLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

SUMMER PRICES
JMaCITE COAL

OurtMOaummerprieeaon AntbmetteOool beeame eiieetive Motvdsty, M
1:"°-

, , , ¦Tbere baa never I.na tlme In tbe hiatory of otir Intalaeaa when w* n-it tbat
sre srere aWc to r/lvc better raluca In Anthraclte Coal thaa we aan iiii- Heaaon, aa
we have eompleted mir arranjrementa to aeeur* oureutlre atrpply from twoor
titr.rilie very Im.i. eollierlea In the Antracite region, and will have i.al which
is unifonu in qualitjr, well prepared. and <-o:il tluit will srira far better i.-^-ttlt- tlian
the avei , ,

lt la .mr uealre u> g\re our trada tbe i>e-i values that can be bad, and ara aara-
.--ii\ -ulii-it tba ordera ofoajt* Wendn aaid ,u»tomer-.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
BEIX TKLl'ii'iNK ll'anil *.7. I
HOME TELEPHl»XK VA and :,7. { ORDEB OFPII K. N'o V KI v.. ^l

KOIXDF.BS AND MAOmKJMS
J.&H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinists' Supplies.

Pipc. Pipe Ftttings. Valvea. 6fc.

Blacksmithing tf Repairing
Promptly Executed^

ia Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACH1NE. BLACK-

SMITH AND STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK.

Manufacturers of Powerful Turbine
Pumps: will lift water 28 feet.

Atfents for International Coal Oil En-
gines, a safe and reliable power.

We solicit your orders on all kinds of
Iron Work.

Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evans Building. Phone Main 7.

FEBTILIZEB8
.Ioun i\ Rorimhox, Obo. B- Puaun m,

Preaident Seeivury.

Alexandria Fertilizer aod
jl \mi \. 11 i:ia:

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Materiais aod
iric Acid.

Ask your dealer for tlie Alexandria
Fertilizer and Chemical Ca'a I'roditcta.

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.

I'rin.e-- Street aiitl roloinae River
Wluil 'il.-xaiidi'i i. \ nytin

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
,,iii. \m. rronw: lUVtH r. uoyai-st.

Dealer in Hardware. Paints. Agricul-
tural Implements.Vehicles.Harness.

Field and Garden Seeds.
WAItfcHOl MK*. xitlll Nlov MI'.KI.I. OR

i.im. oi HOI iirev R ui.way.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feed

\\ ili alwajra keep ia atooaT [he Majfeeet
irradp oi idieae artlcle*.

Do not require the use of
matches: do not vitiatc the
atmosphere: do not smoke up
the wall paper and other dec-
orat.'ons.
Let us provc to you that eleo.
tricity is the saiV*t. roo*_y?rf-
venient and most cconomical
means of illumination.

ia Elsctric Co.
525 King St._

W. H. PECK
Payne and Queen Strects.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Giass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY P2.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.
i. I,

W. I. Whitson
611-613 King Street.

Je21m
_

STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTER
im aud after JUKI I, 1910, will

land al the Potomac Navigation Com¬

pany fa Wharf.
(Betd'fl <>ld wharf)

Fool "f Kinj; Street.
ni,¦ iiiii-r arill atarayfl ^to|i on alfuaL
Frederick Mertens^_.»¦

I'l/KSIDKNV
jel Im _/
NOTICE NOTICE
Bargc Patapsco just arrived with 700

tons best

W. A. Stove Coal
at loweit

SUMMER PRICES.
Now is the time to place your order.

De W. Aitcheson
107 S. Royal Street.

Phone 95-J. sny24 tf


